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T¡i TEE DTSTRICT COURT OF IAI'[C.{,STER COTJNT}" NT]BRASII,A

RÐGER D. SACK PERSONAI
RIPRESET{TATïI'E OÍ' IIEAr'{
sÄcfç ITECEá.SEÐ, Dockef: 554 Pager 2215

Petitioner,

ORDER

STATE oF NEBRÂSI{A, NEIBR.A.SI(A
DEPARTMENT OF RE\IENUE nnd
NEBRASI(Ä STATE TA)I
CO]vIMI,SSIOI\iER

Respondents.

Staternent of the Case

Tlrts oase seeks revie$/ of rhe decísion of the State Tax Commissioner denyirg Dean

Sack's claim for a ref¿nd of ìiebraska income tar. f)ean Sack ('Sack") acquired stock in Ynrk

State Compffiy by vi¡"rrre of hir c:nplo¡ment tryith Ycuk St¿te B¿rrk. Sack maintained continuous

e:rrployment with the Bank ftorn 1943 to lgg5, In April of 1994, $ack transfened ownership cf

his stock to tlre Sack Fumiþ Partnership. The partnership was created to hold.the stook owned by

Sack a¡rrJ other fan',ily mernbçrs anC to nÈgotlate f, sale of the stock. In tgg5, the stock wæ ¡old,

On his lgg5 income tsl'. returit, Sack nade a speoiai capitei gains electioû pursrant to

Itleu. ItEv. Sr¡rr, $ 77-271.5.C9 (I994 Curn, Supp,). wiúoh ¿liows Íbr a one-time eiestign to

exciude ¿ capit¿l gai¡ on the sale of .{tûck r:csived by the taxpayer by virnrc oflhis enoployment

'*'ith ttre istuing ocryoution. Th+ Nebraska Departrnent ofRevenue ('Dspartment") disallowad

thE exuh¡sion, Sack thcn frlcd an a'nended 1995 tax rehrrn, contesting the disallowEnç€ of the

special capiøl gails elcction and claimíng a refi¡nd. In Ianuary of 199?, dre State Tor
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Ccmmis¡ioner denied $Eçk'¡ refirnd clalm, The Departrnent cl¿imed that because he t¡ansfened

his stook to the partnership, Sack was not the o$nÊr of the stock at the timÊ it wae sold, Thus,

Sack did not qualify for the special cepital gains eiection. Dea¡ Sæk dleC Ðn August 17,1997

¿nd hio perscnal representative, Rogsr D. Sack, ("Petiticner") rras subetitutod âE a pafty ln úls

action,

St¡ndnrd of Rcyìew

Pursuuu to NEe. R¡v. Sl¡s Ê 17 -2798 (1996). ¿ tä.'(pâ.yÊr may bring an e.ction in the

district court where ihe taxpayer rcsides or i¡r the di+trict ccrurt of Lancaster Counry for recovery

of inoome ta.x he has paid, based upon the grounds set forth in bis claím foi refilnd.

Anslysis

The sole issue in this c¿¡e is whether Sack's trsflBfer of thE etock ro tho partrership m¿kes

him ineligíbia for the speoiel oapital gains elec,tion under h'Ë8, REv, STAT. $ ?7-2715,09. This

stahrte allows persons who hsve reoeived stook through their ønpioyment to er(clurie a capitel

gain on the saie of such stook. NEB. REv, STAT. 0 ?7-Z7tg.g9. (l)(a) proridcs:

Every rcsident individual may alect unrier thia ¡ection to subtract from federal
adjusted gross income or, for trusts qualiflyir:g under subdivision (2)(c) of rhis
sectioq ton tarÉBbie income the capital gain from the eaic or exchange of capital
stock of a corporatlon ncquired by the individual (i) on account ofl emplo¡rnent by
ruch corparation or lii) while ernployed by such corporsrior¡.

The purpore of rhe specid eapital gains erclusion is to er¡courågû ernployees who rec¿ive

stock by virn¡ç of their employment with a Nebrask¿ corporation to remaln reeident¡ of Nebraskâ

afrer eelling euch stock. Residents of Neb,raska were moving out of the Etatê to awid thE capinl

gains tax oir the saie of ¡tock thcy h¿d received Ëom thcir employorE, As pryt of a¡ econqmic

rct'iialization pfogr¿rq the l-egillature enacted the cpecial capital gajns exolusiou to Êricourâge
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such Êmplol/eËs to remein in Nebraslca. A¡r individuai moy make ons Epeciål crpital gains election

duiing his or her Ìi'fetime, Npe. tìEv, Srer. $ 77-2715.09 (zXa).

To facilitate the purpose of this ctatute, neveral requiroments nrust bg met in orrlet for a

p€rôorr io make a special capital gains eieciion, First the porson ntusl be a residøtt of Nebraska,

NEB, REV. !iTAT, $ 77-2715,09. (lXa). Second, rhe personmu¡t seekto exolude fromhis orh¿r

federal adjusted gross income a capital gain on the s¿le of capiral stock. Neg. RËv. STAT. $

77-27t5.09, (lXa) Third, the stock must have been o'otai¡red by the person during his

cmploymcnt or on acoount of iús emplc¡.nrei:t with tln corporatiorr issuing the sfotk. Nre, Rev.

Srnr. $ 77-?i,15 09, (lXaXi)-(ii). Sack clearly met the requirements ofthis statute. He wes a

resident ofNebraska who had received ¡tock in a corporation on acçount of hÍs emplo¡ment with

the corporation, The capital gain he v.'es seeking to exclude Êom his djusred gross income

resulted frorn the eale of suoh etock. Sack wæ seeking to rnakË a one-timÈ electio¡r. The

Departmenr admits that Sack would have qualiliÊd for the special cspitði gains eleotion hsd he not

transfÊff€,d tha stock to the partnersh'ip betþre it was soid, (Letter to DÊsn Saok ûom State T'ax

Çomrnissio¡ter, dated January 15, 1997, prge 2),

The Department contends that NEB. Rnv. Srnr. 917-211.5.09 applies only when the

individual tù(p¿'-er sells the stock hirnsetf or wÌ¡en sold b,v a spous€, issue, or trust for the,beneÊt

of a spouse or issue as provided in Nns. R¡v', Srnr, â 77-2715,09 (Z)(c)(teS4 Çum. Supp.), arrd

¡iot when sokl by another Ênt¡ty. fhe Department claims that becuree Src.k transfened his Etock

to the partænhip before selling it, he does not qua)i$ for'the special capital gains excluoiou. The

Depa:*'ment argues that irt this cesq the partnerehip wae the eeller, not Sack as an individr¡,nl

mxpayer, Hcwever, Petitioner argues that tho partnership is simply r flow-tlrough ¿mtity,
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r¡eaning rhat the tox conscquenoea of ¡he partrlçrship br¡sinegs flow to each pnrtner on his or her

own individual ta:r return, Suoh an approach hæ been adopted by Nebraeka. ¡.TEB, REv. STAT. û

77-2727 (i994 Curn. Supp.) provides:

(l) A partnership as such ehall not he srrbject to the income tax irnposod by
the Nobrash Rever¡ue Act of lg6?. Persons or their authorized represenfativcs
carrying on husiness as partners shall be liablo for the income tax imposed by the
Nebraska R +¿enue Act of 1967 orJy in their separete or individu¡l oapacitiæ,

(2) The partnera of such partnership who are rçcrdents of this state or
corporaticns shall inoïude in their isoomes rheir proportionate ehare of ¡uch
pannership's income.

In this case, 'uhe t¿u( conseque¡:ces of the e¡le of rhe stock by the partnership flovr to

Sack's indiviCual lnconrc t$( return, Sacl." ia indir,{dually tiable for the tax imposed orr pârtnership

incorne, The parhËrship imelf is not tsxed. Saok soughl to have the capital gah s¡cluded F*
his individual irtcome tax, The partnership itself woulC receiye :ro bcnefit ftcrn the exclusion,

'IJrerefore, thera i¡ no rêason to di¡allew Sack's special capital gains eleution. The tax

ÊonsequencEs flow to him and him ¿lonc, Thc fact that he tranrfsncd thc stock to thë pårtûcrrhip

bcfore it was sold does noi Çhange this ulalysis,

Furthermore, NEB. R.Ev. STAT. $ ??"2715,09 (zXc) is inrpplicabie ín this case. This

section ellows a spouae¡ issue, or ä. tn¡gt for the b,aneñt of r spouse or issue to tål(E advântagê 0f

the speciaL capitnl grinr elecrion ifthe stock was ieceived by inter vivos gift Êom a tarqDayar'r¡/ho

could have txercised the special capital gains election, The Ðëpütment ûontends that bocar¡e a

paftnËrship is not included among those who miy cleln the exclusion Sack cannot erdudE the

oapital gain on the srock sold by the partnershrp, HowevÊr, NEB. R¡v, Srnr, $ 77-2715.0f (Z)(o)

applies whÊn the ta:rpêyÊr io transfcning thc be¡leût of thc speoial capital gains election to a third

party, not when he is teekiag the benefit oû his owrr ta:r reú.,* S¡ck was nct trying to transf€ú
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rho bene,ñt of'the exclusio¡r to anyon€ olse. He was sooking to øcclude the capital gain on his own

tar( rütuûr. Therefore, Nng. RËv. Sl+r, $ 77-Z?LS,09 (2)(o) is inapplicable in this case.

The special capital gains eleotion wâ$ designed to entourage people like Sack to rçmain in

Nebraska afrer selling their stock Sack did indecd remsin a Nebraska ¡esident afier selling his

stock, The r'act that he trangferred the stoo:k Èo a partnersÌúp for the pumoscs of having it sold

ehould nor make him ineligible for the exclusloß of capltat galn, The prrtnerstup was not

receivlng ¿ beneût ûorn the capital gains exclusion because the tax consequences ofthe sale flow

directly to Sack, the iudividual taxpayer. Sask was the person who would receive the bonefits of

the Exolusiqn a:rd he is the type cf pereon this ¿tatute w¡s intended to appty tc. The

ci;cumstances under which Sack atternpted tc m¿ke the special capita! gains election is sonsistent

wiih the prrqposeü for which the speoial capital gains dectiorrs wal çnaËtÈd- Sack is entitled to the

capital gains election notwithsrairding his Èrarufs of thc stock to tlie partnerslúp. Therefore,

Peti¡ioner is entitled to the refi¡nd olaltned, plus tccrued i¡¡terest.

Ðated: November 1998t,

Court Iudge
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